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DIRT BROKEN FOR 
NEW Y. M. C. A.

. The building committee for the new 
Y. M. C. A. building are t*, be con
gratulated over the fact that with the 
first weeks of the New Year the ex
cavation for the new building on the 
McClelland lots secured on the west 
end of the block occupied by the First 
National Bank building. This new 
location is much more central than the 
one formerly considered near the old 
public school building and we predict 
that it wil be one o f the most popular 
gathering places in the city when the 
building is completed and equipped. It 
is hoped that the structure can be com. 
pleted by early summer and if the 
weather permits there is no doubt but 
it can be finished hy that time. 

t Clarendon is facing the New Year 
with many improvements in sipftt and 
this particular advancement made pos
sible by the very generous gift o f Mrs. 
Adair and so ably seconded by the 
progressive men o f our city speaks 
volumes of the spirit of the people and 
sets at nought any occasional wails of 
the pessimist. Donley County has gone 
through a wonderful fall business,the 
banks are full of money, the people are 
prosperous and have unbounded faith 
in the futures o f the town and country 
and no note of pessimism can retard 
the forward movement of the wheels 
o f progress.

------------O------------
GOODNIGHT NEWS.

LELIA LAKE LOCALS.

, There are quite a number of cases 
o f tonsilitis in town at present.

Elhanan and Gwynn Crocker have 
gone to Claude to school.

Miss Jean Pracher returned to Ft. 
Worth after a few days visit here.

C. N. Munn and family went to 
Claude Friday.

Miss Lucille Hudson left Saturday 
morning to take up her school work 
at Decatur.

i Bob Collins spent last week in 
Amarillo.

Sanford Pearson, of Wellington, vis
ited relatives here last week.

Miss Iva Prachar, who was injured 
by jumping from a buggy some time 
ago, is slowly improving.

J. C. Harrel went to Amarillo, 
Tuesday.

Roy Burnett and Gaither Miller 
went to Amarillo, Saturday.

Olney Smith moved into the pro
perty he recently purchased.

Mr. Crawford moved into the house 
Wednesday, he purchased from Mrs. 
Crocker.

Walter Donald moved into town last 
week.

The addition to the drug store is 
nearing completion and will soon be 
ready for the post office bo be moved 
in.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cowner made a 
flying trip to Claude Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Thompson 
have returned from a trip to Kauf
man. We offer our heart felt sym
pathy to Mrs. Thompson in having to 
hear of the deati of her mother.

Mr. J. R. Riley is adding an addi
tion to his home in Delia Lake and 
we understand he will move into it 
soon.

Most everyone is laid up with the 
"mumps”  thik week.

Mr. G. F. Adams has purchased the 
Oscar Hawk bui dir.g where Alvey’s 
Confectionary now is and will move 
to it soon.

Mr. II. D. Burriss has been on the 
sick list this week, but is better at 
this writing.

Mr. J. A. Warren was a business 
visitor in Clarendon Saturday.

Bro. Reavis filled his appointment 
Sunday morning and night in spite of 
the bad weather.

Mr. John Clymer was shaking hands 
•-'■♦h friends .'eio Monday.

Matt Noble left Monday night for 
Terrell, where he will inter T. M. C.

Mr. Lloyd Black was a Claude vis
itor Tuesday.

“ Parson”  Rainey and Miss Bethany 
Jones visited Miss Noble in Windy 
Valley Sunday.

Mrs. Clark Cook left the later part 
o f the week to visit her mother.

Little Jack Gaffev has had a bad 
attack of LaGrippe this week, but is 
some better at this wrriting

We are sorry to hear Clark Cook 
is moving to Lamesa, hope he will 
soon discover Lelia Lake is the best 
place on earth and will soon come 
back.

Mr. B. G. Johnston has moved to 
Hedley. We regre^losing these good 
people.

Mr. I. N. Williams has moved to the 
Joe E. Johnston farm three miles East 
of Lelia Ijike.

Red Cross Social, will be given, Sat
urday afternoon, at 3 o’clock at the 
Bat^ building and v.tH last until 9 
p. m. Refreshments will be served. 
All are urgently requested to come out 
and assist in the good work.

■ ■ o-------------
W. M. S. NEWS

NEW SERIES: VOL.29. NO. 2.
FRANK M. CLARK

BUYS JERSEY DAIRY.

, Several days ago Frank M. Clark 
bought the inte vst of his partner. By
ron Alexander, in the .Jersey Dairy and 
has moved his family here to take 
personal charge o f same. Mr. Clark 
is an old resident of this section and 
owns one o f the most uptodate farms 
and Holstein herds in the state. He 
is a pioneer Holstein breeder and his 
cows giving 12 gallons o f milk per 
day are the wonder o f Donley County. 
Mr. Clark and his estimable family 
are real additions to our city and we 
are sure he will attain the success 
that his ability and efforts will ustify.

W. R. NICHOLS ENTERS
MEAT M YRKKT BUSINESS.

Clarendon is to have another first 
class meat murket which is being in
stalled this week in the north half 
o f  the Stocking Building on Kearney 
Street. Mr. W. R. Nichols is the pew 
proprietor and his knowledge o f the 
meat business guarantees that the new 
venture will be a real addition to the 
business section o f our city.

loc a l  REI) c r o s s  n e w s .

Mrs. Elmer Jones and children visit- 
od in Memphis Sunday.

THOMPSON.RICE.
Mr. Aubrey Thompson and Miss 

Ethel Rice were quietly married 
Tursday, January, 4th, at the home 
o f the bride’s parents, Elder Pubbs 
officiating.

May their happiness continue 
throughout the years.

Eat Better Groceries In

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday at II m. m., Rev. J.W. Story, 
tha pastor, will preach. The subject 
will be, “ Infant Baptism". A cordial 
invitation extended to all.

-  — <>'■■■ - 
SATURDAY MARKET

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
will meet in regular session next Wed
nesday at 3 o ’clock. The officers 
for the new year will be installed. 
Each newly elected officer is urged to 
be on time. Plans for the new year 
will be arranged. Let all members be 
present— this means you.

Reporter, 
o-------------

ifrs. W W. Morris, of Rhome, niece 
o f G. W. Baker o f this city, brought 
her son, Charles, to enter the Col
lege last *ve«k.

1 9 1 8
Start the New Year Right

It cost you no more to eat the bet
ter grades of food, if you select the 
right store of which to trade. We 
are maintaining old prices on many 
lines, actually selling lots of stuff 
at prices lower than we could buy 
them on today’s m a r k e t .  W e 
bought heavily before the advances 
came— we have the goods—come 
in and let us share the profits with 
you. As usual, w ? *.il^ still be

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST
in good things to eat. If you don’t 
find what you want where you are 
now trading, come in and we will 
fill your orders to suit you. We 
solicit your trade during 1918.

E . M . O Z I E R

A shipment of knitted articles will 
be made on Jan. 14th. Knitters are 
requested to please turn in all finish
ed articles by that time.

Tho Executive Committee met in 
regular session Jan. 8th, 7:30 p. m., 
at Mr. Connally’s office with an at
tendance o f eight members and the 
two Christmas Membership Mana
gers. The regular routine o f busi
ness was gone through with, the re
ports were very good and the fin
ancial condition excellent. The inter
est in the work at headquarters and 
all over the county is very encourag
ing, and great activity is shown.

The report o f the Membership Cam
paign Managers will be published in 
full in the next week’s paper.

A delegation of ladies went down 
to Lelia Lake, Jan. 2nd, to instruct 
the Lelia Lake Auxiliary in the mak
ing of Surgical Dressings and Hospi
tal Garments, Knitting, etc. Quite 
a number o f the members were pre
sent and entered enthusiastically into 
the work.

The Executive Committee deem it 
inadvisable to have an auction any 
time in the near future but donations 
are always in order and will be much 
appreciated and disposed o f to the 
very best advantage, 

j The Booth last Saturday, the 5th 
I took in $28.00. $25.00 donations and
three memberships.

The successful work done in the fol- i 
lowing neighborhoods viz:- The Tom j 
Naylor School House, Naylor Springs ; 
Wilson School House, Giles and Jer
icho is worthy of special mention, the 
Tom Naylor School House District 
having enlisted every person in it 
as a member.

Details o f the work in these and j 
all o f  the other places will be given I 
in next week's issue of the paped. >

All persons desiring to get up any i 
entertainments for the benefit o f the 
Red Cross are requested -to report j 
same to those in authority and g e t ! 
permission as such action is required j 
by the rules o f the Red Cross.

PRECINCT NO. 3 ASKS 
FOR ROAD ELECTION

INCOME TAX OFFICER HERE 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Next week when the Donley County 
Commissioners Court convenes in reg
ular session there will be presented 
a petition bearing the names of about 
one hundred property owning citizens 
who live in precinct number three com
prising the Hedley, Lelia Lake and 
Bray territory and citizenship pray
ing that an election be ordered pro
viding for a referendum as to whether 
that precinct will issue bonds in the 
sum o f $30,000 to be expended in the 
construction and maintenance o f good 
roads.

This is a most worthy move and de
serves the support o f every progress
ive citizen in the entire county as well 
as in that precinct. One of the most 
notable factors in the building o f good 
roads at this time is the fact that the 
federal roads fund to be distributed 
through the medium o f the state gov
ernment is available and on all roads 
where the improvements measure up 
to the government standards the pre
cinct will receive a dollar from this 
fund for every dollar spent. Under 
this sort o f an arangement it will 
reudily be seen that a road bond issue 
is worth much more dollar for dollar 
than it wa^ ;n tb- days before this 
national road fund was available. 
Many times when a bond issue is being 
spent only the main highways and 
mnil roads are really improved and 
many citizens living off the main roads 
feel that they have been discriminated 
against. This contention will become 
less and less when the people see the 
great amount of road improvment pos
sible with this outside aid. This is a 
movement that will no doubt spread 
all over the county, thereby insuring 
Donley County the system o f good 
roads in keeping with the progressive 
spirit o f  our citizenship.

o ---------

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jar.. 15th 
and 16th, the income tax officer will be 
in Clarendon, Donley County. His duty 
will be to assist individuals in the pre
paration of their income tax returns 

The postmaster or any banker in j 
our city can tell you where to find the 
officer.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTICE.

On the second Lord’s day, the 13th 
of Jan. Bro. Dubbs will preach at the 
morning hour in the first Christian 
Church. Subject “ Teach all Nations” . 
There will also be baptizing.

The Philathea Class of the Metho. 
dist Sunday School will hold a mar. 
ket at Osier's Grocery, Saturday, be
ginning at 2 p. m. There will be 
candy and cakes.

%#_W*. I l i  m a *•’ »*; •m to . it itfcu b , tut u iv u jf, m um  £<Lut
Beville, has returned to Ft. Sill, Ok., 
where Lieutenant Wright is station, 
ed, after a few days visit with her 
parcnta, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Beville.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Donley County State Bank, Clarendon, Texas
At close of business December 31, 1917, ts made to the Commissioner of Banking

RESOURCES
Loan*................................................................  $33d,979.42
U. S. Liberty Bonds...................................... 4,676.96
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures . .  13,000.00
Interest in Depo.itor’s Guaranty Fund . . . .  6,094.03

C A S H .........................................................$396,684.55
Total Resources............................................  $769,434.%

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock................................................... $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits.............................................  34,616.67

DEPOSITS...............................................>674,818.09
Total Liabilities .......................................  $759,434.96.

T h e above Statement is Correct. F. E. Chamberlain, Cashier.

At the meeting o f the Boards o*
Directors o f the three local banks the 
following were elected, respectively: 

First National Bank.
H. W. Taylor, Chairman o f Board;

-------------o-------------
BANK ELETION8.

W. H. Patrick, President; W. W. 
Taylor, Cashier; F. W. Taylor, Ass’t
Cashier.

They report the bank to be in the 
best of condition.

Farmer's State Bank. 
Officers:-Homer Glascoe, 1 “resident, 

J. W. Morrison, Vice-Pres.; White- 
field Carhart, Cashier.

Directors:-D. W. Clampitt, C. R. 
Skinner, G. F. Leathers, J. W. Hast
ings.
.The officers report the year past 

to have been a most suceesful one. 
Donley County State Bank. 

Officers :JThos. S. Bugbec, Presi
dent; Wesley Knorpp, Vice-President; 
J. L. McMurtry, Vice-President; F. E. 
Chamberlain, Cashier; C. A. Burton, 
Ass’t Cashier; F. H. Bourland, Ass’t 
Cashier.

Directors :-John C. Knorpp, W. A. 
SoRelle, C. T. McMurtry, Thos. S,

Editor Ed C. Bobver o f the Hedley 
Informer was in the county capital 
Monday o f this week. Mr. Boliver says 
h»» is working hard these days.

A National Shock Absorber
Doyeu remember any period in which our country 
has been subjected to so many anxious moments as 
during the past two years?

t an there he any doubt that confidence in the 
Federal Reserve Banking System as a national 
shock absorber has contributed largely to the tran
quility of business and banking during these tense 
months?

If you appreciate wnat this new nation-wide 
system has been doing for 

' M S M s a a y ° u ,  y o u  c a n  support 
It and add to its strength 
by promptly becoming one 
of our depositors.

m

nsiRAi m iltv s

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CLARENDON,TEXAS 

&«*n<l for Booklet, "How Dock It He lefit Met'*

United States W ar Taxes
Will be collected from Incomes.

All unmarried citizens whose income is $1000.00 and all married 
citizens whose income is $2000.00 per year must make reports.

This is MANDATORY and ALL persona who have such incomes 
MUST make SWORN statements, and pay the tax that they are 
due.

These Schedule Statements are long and intricate and require 
much study to correctly interpret and intelligently make out.

It must cover all transactions for the year 1917.
All persons who realize that they should render ought to begin 

now to get down figures to enable themselves to correctly make 
their reports. The sale o f all farm products, live stock, lands and 
profits from every source, must be shown in these reports.

I am giving an exhaustive study of the law and for A  REASON
ABLE FEE will assist in making these reports for such as want 
my assistance. Reports must be made by or before March 1st, 
1918, under heavy penalties.

A . M- Beville
(HERB SIN CE 1889.)

New Year Ideals
The Officers and Employees of this 
Institution look forward to 1918 as 
a year full of opportunity for service.
To make every financial transaction 
pleasant as well as profitable —
To have this Institution regarded by 
our community residents in the 
light of a “financial home.’’

Together, tn-Fiy we all work whole-heartedly 
for N a t i o n a l  aud Individual success.

The Farmers State Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS

r!

Murtry, F. E. Chamberlain.
They report 1917 to have been the f

most successful in the history of the 
bank and that a satisfactory dividend 
has been declared. f

Clarendon is to be congratulated %
„ „  the strength and ophii. o f her 
great banks.

4 ^  
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The Clarendon News
Published Thursday of Emit Week 

B aa M. Braswell, Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class multer 
November 3, 1900, at the post of (ice 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, S1.SC PER YEAR

Four Weeks Is u Newspaper Month

Subscription Rates:
One Year____________ . ________ $1.00
Six M onths...____________ ___ .76
Four Months_______________  .. .60

--------------------- ^  -  ,
t u  ..ocC ... h .. c-, the.*' would 0U 
;o me w lunging oyer the capital,

the state insulations and on.. 
There is no more exc u t .i>. 
Texaa than there i. #tor d. . .In 
national government. —Ta> i Co
Times.

M E R

Advertising Rates:
Display, per inch.. _________17 l-2c
Reading Notices, per line________7%c
Preferred Position, per inch ----- 25c

Special rates on contracts for more 
than 1,000 inches to be used in 12 
months.

Obituaries, card* of thanks and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
,for.

NOTICE.—Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person. Arm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
columns of The News will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Nev.'s is authorized to announce 
the following as candidates for the of
fice under which their nnmes arc list
ed. The candidacy‘ is subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held in July 
1918:

Judge. 47th Judirial District:
HENRY S. BISHOP.

Sheriff and T hx Collector—
H. C. (HARRY) BRUMLEY

With this issue The Clarendon News 
is pleased to begin the regular weekly 
presentation o f a Digest of War News, 
issued by the war department at 
Washington to the newspapers of the 
nation for the information of their 
readers. We are pleased with this new 
feature and invite your attention to it 
overy week. Ours is a great govern
ment and all news and intelligence 
possible is being dispensed to the 
people.

At present there are hats in 
g o v e r n o r ’ s Mug labeled Hob 
Looney and Muylield, with .. pos.t . 
lity of a few others. The Clarei 
News believes thut they ' ill lim .. 
one, two, three in the older g i 'c  
above. There is no good reason ■ ~-j 
the people of Texas should not r. 
turn Gov. Hobby to the govern • » 
ehair, since he has set him elf to t 
task of untangling the affairs of the 

j state, and is at this moment putti i 
I into effect drastic reforms in the 
wasteful departments at Austin. Hob 
by says the people have spoken o: 
the matter of submissin- of the pro
hibition amendment and at the next 
regular session o f the legislature it 
shall be submitted. Ferguson would 
like to get hits the race but the Stnt 
Democratic committee will not allow 
his name on the ballot since he has ] 
been debarred by the impeachment 
verd ict.

i> rts f m and
a farm m u :
then e

D nley, C ! r IreeFr
countie to the •
pl.intin • see*' •. fei
e:itu and su ith
ni mbc*" t f ct thei
orders to me 1 ! - be,*
to supply then
dcr for one r.- froir
Stamford in .T ■v thin n
few days when 1 * atify r'i*-roers
in Pfinley Cotr - • md here to
brinrr their ■ i>rr'-' ; '*? :i ed, are!

dirge Biter. 
:11 receive ni 

ill have ‘ <v

mors net t' j 
o close, for ‘ !

f. iFire to secure a

v hilc we don’t 
tionate prices, yet 
fair price for all i 
spare.

I v ant to a 'vise 
sell their sutrp! is - 
in the evpnt of
stand, or ilsmagc t rep so that n ! 
second plantin ’- will be necessary, it | 
is best to have sufficient planting j 
seed for immediate use.

I am very anxious to have a tram- ( 
We are breathing the bracing at- ber o f farmers in this county plant! 

mospherc of noble resolutions for the B f,.w acres in Hegari, a crop which J 
new year. It is healthful and enob- 1 very much resembles kaffir, and which i 
ling to give expressions to a deter- has proven a good yielder this year.j

Ifce Wright’s Ham Pickle and Sugar Cure
• x

and Keep your Meat Sweet
% T i /

Use W right's Smoke and keep it during hot weather. 
Special: W hile it lasts— Saltpetre at 75c per pound

Large shipment just in at a very reduced price
j

McDonald Drug Company
■r.; I I II M in i  Hi I HIM I H i I

THOUGHTS ON RESOLUTION

The Itasca Item has been purchased 
by Geo. W. Bowman, former owner 
of the Godley Record and who pur
chased the Venus Express from this 
editor when he came to Clarendon. Mr. 
Bowman has been superintendent of 
the public schools o f Venus for a nvjm. 
her o f successful terms and is one of 
tho best known educators in central 
Texas. He is exceptionally well fitted 
for the work of an aggressive editor 
and publisher and we congratulate the 
city o f Itasca upon having hint in their 
midst. He is a town builder and as 
such we bespeak for him a well- 
rounded success. Texas journalism 
needs more Bowmans in its ranks.

The Slaton Slalonite takes a fling 
at tht. Times and the Baird Star for 
“ Illogioally oppoking the division of 
Texns,” arguing that it is cheaper and 
better to operate two or four state 
governments than one the present 
size of Tsxas. We are perfectly will
ing to leave this feature of the argu
ment to the unbiased judgement of any 
fair minded man. It would be equally 
as logical to argue fur four, or six, or 
eight national governments. On the 
aame argument Bnx Loomis could 
operate two newspaper plants as 
cheaply as one. West Texas ha* her 
representatives, and when they get to
gether and side-track their little lo
cal jealousies there is no more reason 
Why this section of the State should 
not get what is coming to her than 
east Texas, south Texas, or any other 
part o f the grand old state. The only 
argument for a division is along the 
same line of the kid who says he will 
not divide his candy if his companion 
refuses to do his way. If 7/cst Trr_r.*

mination to improve one’s life in the 
future. Vows and resolutions are 
abundantly supported in the Bible. 
From Abraham to Moses, and from 
Joshua to Paul, we hear the enriching 
expressions voiced by the brave 
leader: “ As for me and my house, 
we will serve the Lord.”  We readily 
grant that there is nothing in a reso
lution which comes only from the lips 
and which does not go deep enough 
to include the living and working prin
ciples of life. The worst mistake one 
ever makeR is in leaving Christ out 
of his plans. Very early in our his
tory we read the story o f some men 
who had definite purposes a n d  
schemes, yet their lives were utter 
failures. They said, “ Go to, let us 
build us a city and a tower whose top 
may reach unto heaven and let us 
make us a name lest we be scattered 
abroad upon the face of the whole 
earth." This proposition preached its 
own funeral. It must sound well to 
hear them speak of building such n 
beautiful city, and the fact that they 
would secure a great name could not 
within itself be objectionable, but their 
motive was wrong. They allowed no 
place for the will o f God, and thus 
sealed their own doom. A determina
tion which is not Christ-centered is 
null and void, and unworthy to claim 
the time of thinking men.

The greatest epoch in any life is 
the moment of resolution according to 
the will of God. Who can think seri- 

j ously o f his past life, without bow- 
] ing in humility before the world’s 
j ideal, to express his countless imper
fections? Yet what shall it profit a 
man if he shall constantly behold his 
inefficiencies, and fail to substitute the 
right for the wrong. Blessed is ^he 
man who makes the same error but 
once. Greatness is the natural fruit
age of proper determination, though 
the determining moment may have 
been forgotten. You can erect a 
strong physical structure without plan 
or exertion, easier than you can Build 

1 a noble life apart from decision of 
1 character, purpose of heart, persistent 
j effort and divine guidance.

, G. E. Burton.
-------------o-------------

SMOKE YOUR MEAT.
’ Stocking sells the liquid smoke that 
1 docs the work and adds a fine deli- 
* cate flavor.

Mr. Joe Holland, who is serving in 
the Signal Corps, U. S. Army, return
ed last Tuesday to Camp Travis, after 
« few davs visit with his parents.

C IT Y  G A R A G E
Experienced Mechanics

Gasoline, Oils, and Accesories 
Agents for Affinity Spark Plugs

266

One farmer Jn this county sold his 
entire crop at 10 cents per pound, 
which amounted to about $350 from a 
small acreaVo.

I understand that a few farmers are 
contemplating the purchase o f half 
and half cotton seed for planting pur
poses. I advise you not to do this, 
for there is going to be so great a 
difference made by cotton men be
tween the short and longer staple 
that it will be unprofitable to grow 
the short stpple. Get the mebane 
triumph or the lone star varieties 
which will prove more profitable.

I want to agnin call your attention 
to the necessity o f terracing that hill
side farm, and when you get ready, 
which should be real soon, I want you 
to let me know and I will do the work 
for you without cost.

Mr. A. K. Short, Agricultural Agent 
o f the Denver road advises me that 
be has had such a large demand for 
good Holstein milch cows that he has 
decided he will bring another ship, 
ment from Wisconsin to Bowie, Sun
set and other points on the Denver 
road. Some have already placed or
ders in this county and if we can se
cure orders for a car shipment in a 
short time we will bring another car 
to 'this county. If counties like Wise 
and Montague where they have no 
feed can summon nerve and courage 
to introduce Holstein dairy cows we 
certainly can undertake it when we 
have an abundance of feed.

To the new settler in Donley 
County 1 want to say that we welcome 
you heartily, and if you will let m1 
know I will be only too glad to visit 
you on your fnrm and advise with 
you about the conditions and farm 
problems in the Panhandle. Wishing 
one all a happy and prosperous 
New Year I am.

Yours to serve,
L. A. Kennedy,

County Agent.

SEVERAL C. C. BOYS ENTER
SERVICE OF UNCLE SAM

l-ast Monday morning Francis Mil
ler, Foster Anthony and Marion Clary 
left for Amarillo where they enlisted 
for service in the navy. All of these 
boys are well known about town and 
have been attending Clarendon College 
for some length o f time, where they 
were expecting to receive their “ sheep 
skins’’ in the spring. But it seems 
that they thought the business of mak
ing the world safe for democracy of 
greater importance than the mere ac
quisition n* " dinloma.

The IfJews wishes to congratulate 
the boy a on their choice and to wish 
them God Speed in their mission.

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Donley. By virtue of an order of 
Sale for Delinquent Taxes issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of 
Donley County, on 13th day of Nov
ember, 1917, by J. J. Alexander, Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The State ( of 
Texas, versus Unknown Owners, 
No. 947, and to me as Sheriff directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
February, 1918, it being the 5th day of 
said month, before the Court House 
door of said Donley County, in the city 
of Clarendon, the following described 
land situated in Donley County, Texas, 
to wit: AH of Block 632, original town 
town of Clarendon according to the 
map of same levied on as the property 
of Unknown owners to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $39.92 in favor of 
The State of Texas, with interest and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 13th day 
of Nov. 1917. G. R. Doshier, Sheriff.

Donley County, Texas.
------------- o-------------
SHERIFF’S SALE

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
ilonley. By virtue of an order o f  
Sale for Delinquent Taxes issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of 
Donley County, on 13th day of Nov
ember, 1917, by J. J. Alexander, Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The State of 
Texas, versus Unknown Owners. 
No. 950, and to me as Sheriff directed 
and delivered, 1 will proceed to sell, 
within the hours proscribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
February, 1918, it being tho'fith day of 
said month, before the Court House 
door of said Donley County, In the city 
of Clarendon, the following described 
land situated in Donley County, Texas, 
to wit: Lots No. 1, 2, and 3, Block 530. 
original town of Clarendon, levied ’on 
as the property of Unknown owner to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to $5.62 
in favor of The State of Texas, with 
interest and costs of suit.

Given under my hand? this 13th day 
of Nov. 1917. G. R. Doshier, Sheriff.

Donley County, Texas. t

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Donley. By virtue o f  an order of 
Sale for Delinquent Taxes issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of 
Donley County, on 13th day of Nov
ember, 1917, by J. J. Alexander, Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The St.-te of 
Texas, versus Unknown Owners, 
No. 957, and to me as Sheriff directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff's Sales, on the first Tueday in 
February, 1918, it being the 5th day of 
said month, before the Court House 
door of said Donley County, in the city 
o f Clarendon, the following described 
land situated in Donley County, Texas, 
to wit: Lot No. 9, Block 629; Lots No. 
16 and 17, Block 216; Lots No. 6 and
10, Block No. 49; anti Lot D, in Block
11, all in orignal town-of Clarendon, 
according to the map of same, levied 
on as the property of Bascom Lynn to 
satisfy a judgment amunting to $8.42 
in favor o f The State of Texas, with 
interest and costs of suit.

Given under my hnnd, this 13th day 
of Nov. 1917. G. R. Doshier, Sheriff.

Donley County, Texas.

SHERIFFS SALE

P r o f e s s i o n a l
DR. W. H. FRYE - 
Scientific Masseur

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office: Farmers State Bank Bldg 

Phone 476.

W m

DR. J. W. EVANS
DENTIST

Office in Connally Building 
Clarendon, Texas

DR. B. YOUNGER
DENTIST 

Clarendon, Texas
Office in Front. Room Up Stairs in 

the Connally Building 
Office Phone, 246 Residence 23$

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 
AND RANCHES

J. S. ULM.

DR. G. 8. JACKSON 
Graduate 

VETERINARIAN 
Professional Calls Answered

Promptly ,
Office Phone 279 Residence 459

SHERIFF’S SALE

RAG CARPETS AND RUGS

My prices on weaving rag carpets 
and rugs from now on will be aa 
follows:

Hit and Misa Rag Carpets per yard 
20 centa., Striped Carpets per yard 
25 centa, Rugs per yard 35 cents. 
Nothing furnished but service.

Mrs. Charles Whatley 
Phone 138-2r. Clarendon, Texas. 2c

■ o-----------
OVERLAND AGENCY

I have the agency for Overland 
cars again, and am ready to accom
modate my old customers and make 
new ones. This year we have cars 
that are REAL Automobile# that 
make good iu every way. I  have 
taken in Will Lott aa a full partner 
In the business, and if you have good 
heraee or mulee to trade for care, 
•aa either of aa and we will give 
you a good trad*

t H. L 0*T ,

u tv rtffir .'
'nunsrM

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Donley. By virtue of an order of 
Sale for Delinquent Taxes issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of 
Donley County, on 13th day of Nov
ember, 1917, by J. J. Alexander, Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The Stall, of 
Texas, versus Unknown Owners. 
No. 951, and to me as Sheriff directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
within lim hour; pr; s— tw law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tuesday in ! 
February, 1918, it being the 6th day of 
said month, before the Court House 
door of said Donley County, in the city 
of Clarendon, the following described 
land situated in Donley County, Texas, 
to wit: Lota No. 1, 2, and 3, Block No. 
106, original town of Clarendon ac
cording to the map of same, levied on 
aa the property of Unknown owners to 
satisfy a judgement amounting to 
$46.62 in favor of The State of Texas, 
with interest and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 18th day 
o f Nov, 1917. G. R. Doshier, Sheriff.
. Donley County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Donley. By virtue of an order of 
Sale for Delinquent Taxes issued out 
of thp^ Honorable District Court of 
Donley County, on 13th day of Nov
ember, 1917, by J. J. Alexander, Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The Stile of 
Texas, versus Unknown Owners. 
No. 949, and to me as Sheriff directed 
and delivered, 1 will proceed to sell 
within the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
February, 1918, it being the 5th day of 
said month, before the Court House 
door of said Donley County, in the city 
of Clarendon, the following described 
land situated in Donley County, Texas 
to wit: Lot No. 10, Block 9, Grant’s 
Addition, to the town of Clarendon, 
according to the map of the same, 
levied on as the property of Unknown 
owners to satisfy a judgement a- 
mounting to $5.27 in favor of The 
State of Texas, with interest and 
costs of suit.
o f Nov. 1917. G. R. Doshier, Sheriff 

Donley County, Texas.
■ o-------------

EXQUISITE PERFUMES.

Some fie perfumes cosmetics and 
toilet articles intended for Christmas 
are just received at Stocking’s Store 
now is your time to get goods fresh 
and fine at Stocking’s Store.

HOLSTEIN COW’S MILK.
FROM HEALTHY COWS

GEORGE A. RYAN 
Representing

WALTER DARLINGTON FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS 

Give Ua a Chance at Your Business

F. A. BUNTIN
Licensed Embalmer and Undertaker

Clarendon, Texas

WANT ADS
FORD CAR— in fine condition fot 

sale— See Chas. Lowery, Clarendon.

EIGHTY Acres land, four roomed 
house, orchard, good water, for sale 
One fourth cash payment, balance on 
good terms. Can give posession. , 

G. S. Patterson.

FOUND—A bunch of keys on large 
ring, in edge o f Clarendon on Well
ington road. Call at this office de
scribe and get keys by paying for this 
ad.

FOR SALE—2 pair, 3 year old mules 
and 2 pair work horses, one 3-gallon 
milch cow with young calf. G. C. 
Ferguson, Phone 163, Clarendon, 
Texas. 3pd.

WANTED—Second-hand furniture, 
stoves, matresses, dishes, etc. We 
buy sell or exchange. Also do repair 
work. Matresses renovated. New 
matresses at factory prices. Phone 
400. Williams and Hamncr. One 
block west First National Bank.

35 head of White Faced Calves for 
sale. Immediate delivery. John M 
Peters, phone 301-5r. Clarendon 
Texas.

TO MEMBERS OF PANHANDLE 
RELIEF ASSOCIATION 

This is to notify all the members 
o f the Panhandle Relief Association 
that I have succeeded Mr. R. M. Stone 
aa secretary of the organization and 
all annual does are to be paid to me 
or I t y  Kerbov.

Respectfully,
%  O. B. D ew ,

All the sanitary precautions in the 
world will not make bad milk good. 
You must begin your campaign for 
clean milk with the cow. Insist on 
having milk from healthy cattle.

Everywhere milk commissions and 
institutions maintaining their own 
herds prefer Holstein cattle, because 
they are the heartiest and most vig. 
orous of all breeds. Besides being 
practically immune from all diseases, 
they produce milk that conveys their 
own splendid constitutional vitality.

All young animals, even the calves 
of other breeds do much better on 
Holstein milk than any other. Ord
inary milk is too rich in butter fat 
for young calves and pigs. Is it any 
wonder babies and invalids do bet
ter on Holstein milk?

Visit our farm see our fine cows 
and the precautions we take to keep 
our milk clean. You will decide our 
■olatein milk is the safeet and beet 
for your family, it caste ao more 
4 » a  ordinary milk.

ta s k  M. Ourk.

LOST—Jan. 3rd., an auto crank. The 
fitnder will please deliver to News 
office and receive reward. tf3.

GOOD SECTION FOR SALE

For a few days I will offer my 
place 12 miles north of Clarendon 
consisting o f one section together with 
*46 head o f registered Hereford cat
tle for $36 per acre.

A. D. Major. 2p

OLD DORMITORY FOR SALE

I will sell the boy's old dormitory' 
at the College aa it stands. Call or 
see me at onee.

G. S. Slover, President.
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WELL IMPROVED FARMS 
We have for sale a few well im

proved plains farms ranging from 1' 
acres to 640 acres at real bargains 
which if gold by Feb.,1st., can give pos
session. Also 320 acres well located 
near Memphis, Tex., 200 acres in cul
tivation two sets impeawements. Price 
$86.00 per acre bonui, terms half cash 
balance 0 years at 8 par cent interest 
Possession it sold at once.

B M. Durr** Plains Land Co. 
8pd Amarillo, Teams.

»
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American Physician Specialists giving
Free Medical Services to the Sick

AT HOTEL ATTEBERRY 
Saturday, January 19

ONE DAY ONLY

Licensed by the States, visiting the 
principal cities throughout the United 
States, demonstrating their system of 
treating diseases and deformities 
without surgical operation; will give 
free treatment (except cost of medi
cines and appliances) to those who 
apply on this visit.

Liver, Stomach and Bowel Trou
bles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Consti
pation, Sick Headache, Dizziness,En
largement of the Abdomen, Bad 
Breath.

According to their system, they do 
not operate for appendicitis, gall 
Atones, bowels and ulcerations, doing 
dway with the knife and much ex
pense in the treatment of these dan
gerous diseases.

Tuberculosis, Asthma, Bronchitis. 
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Eye Dis
eases and lung Diseases treated with a 
combination of medicine, serums, vac
cines, diet, and hygene.

Kidney and Jjladder Troubles, pains 
in the back, weak back, swelling of 
the limbs, stiffness of the joints, rheu
matism, undeveloped children, bed 
wetting, club feet, curvature of the 
spine and other deformities.

Blood and Heart Disease, swelling 
of the limbs, skin diseases, pellagra, 
old sores, varicse veins, hert palpi
tation, bad circulation, cold limbs 
numbness, enlarged glands, goitre and 
deep-seated chronic diseases.

Nervous Diseases, epilephy, neuritis, 
neuralgia, sciatica, paralvis. mental 
weakness, nervous prostration, sleep
lessness, high blood pressure, mental 
worry, dicouragement, and diseases 
of women.

Piles, fistula, small tumors, and 
growths o f a suspicious nature treat
ed with the hypodermic injection 
method, an efective plan o f treatment 
without surgical operation.

Drs. Rea Bros, are well known 
throughout the United States. Their 
plan is to secure in each comunity 
evidence- of their good work so as to 
benefit them in securing more pa
tients. The sick and those interested 

iuvlUw ic  czH. MsrrlH 
must come with their husbands, and 
children with their parents.

Hours:- 10 A. M. , to 4 P. M.

237 Linden Ave., 
Long Beach, California 

Christmas Eve, December 24th, 1917 
Mr. Sam M. Braswell,
Clarendon News,
ClafV>d°ni Texas,
Dea» Nt and Friend:

YoO 1 find enclosed a check for 
$1.50 N •<ch please advance our 
subscriptli).. THE CLARENDON 
NEWS.

We look forward to its visits with 
a great deal o f  pleasure and anticipa
tion and when_ it is late or docs not 
materialize we are disappointed for 
the dear people of Clarendon and 
Donley County are closely woven into 
our hearts and lives and what they 
are doing is of interest and import
ance to us, and we wish to extend 
through your courtesy, greetings and 
all goockwishes to our loved ones and 
friends and while we are hashing in 
the sunshine and enjoying the beauty 
o f landscape and flowers. The lusci
ous fruits and vegetables of thi3 
sunny lime we do not forget nor 
cease to love the dear ones in the cold
er country. May the Lord Bless and 
protect each and everyone of them and 
us in serving His purpose and good, 
will.

“ So let’s keep the lovelight burn
ing,

In our busy sphere;
Nurse the Christmas spirit 

During all the years;
Now there’s time for kindness,

Each day one may give.
Strive to help your brothers;

Serve, rejoice and live.
Sincerely,

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey.

THIS IS A NEW ERA

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED. |
Stanley at Stocking’s Store is doing 

the work and giving satisfaction every 
day. Don’t trust such work to some 
expert or “ fly  up the creek” , whose' 
home is not in Clarendon where you 
will have easy access to him in case j 
the work is not satisfactory. Stanley 1 
takes delight in turning out work that: 
is perfectly satisfactory.

■ o — -----------------------

Just received some new Columbia 
Records. Clarendon Drug Co.

The Primitive Method of selling 
and buying, and exchanging by use of 
“ Word of Mouth” and getting of trade 
by the slow process o f “ Friendship- 
Making”  will not suffice in this age of 
business getting.

When ytfu depend entirely upon your 
friends for business patronage you 
probably have not more than one out 
of each 500 who comes through 
friendship to your store, while the re
maining 499 do not know you or pat
ronize your business. The average 
man nnd woman realizes that it is a 
patriotic necessity to conduct his or 
her affairs in the Most Highly Effi
cient manner. If the manufacturers 
of time and labor-saving appliances 
bring out in their advertising the ef
ficiency and economy features of their 
products they will on only develop 
business, hut will be doing the public 
a favor. The merchant who, through 
advertising, enables the people to de
cide what they want before they come 
to his store, or even gives them a 
vague idpa of what they want does 
himself and them a real service be
cause his Advertising makesRhopping 
Easy. Advertising gives the individ
ual more time for productive effort, 
and enables each clerk to . wait on 
more customers than is possible where 
the individual has little or no idea 
what be wnnts to buy. The Wise 
Dealer advertises goods for which 
there is a recognized demand, so that 
the customer may know where to buy 
them. He advertises gpods with which 
the customer may not be familiar in 
order to create a demand—but the 
advertising must give pertinent ^acts.

Advertised goods are guaranteed 
goods. No merchant can continue do
ing business when the claims he makes 
in black and white prove false. For 
that reason discriminating purchasers 
are coming to rely on the merchant 
who tells them frankly and in plain 
language what he has to sell Ad
vertising creates confidence as it 
creates business.

-o-

2p

FOR SALE

old dormitory 
stands. Call or

er, President.

FOR SALE—4 head good mares, 3 
horses, 4 mules, 3 cows, 2 2-year old 
heifers and a good broad tired wagon. 
For cash or good note, see E. B. 
Mace. 2p.

TWICE PROVEN.

If you suffer back ache, sleepless 
| nights, tired, dull days and distressing 
| urinary disorders, don’t experiment. 
Read this twice-told .testimony. It’s! 

1 Clarendon evidence—doubly proven
L. L. Taylor says: ‘ I had a lame 

back and it was hard for me to 
straighten up. I couldn’t bend over 
but what sharp twinges shot through 
my back. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
procured at McKiliop’s Drug Store 
and they removed the pain and lame
ness from my back and I was able 
to firo to worlr 9omi|« w

LASTING RESULTS.
Over four years later Mr. Taylor 

said: “ I have never had any trouble 
with my kidneys since Doan’s Kidney 
Pills cured me and I believe the cure 
is permanent.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Taylor had. Fostpr-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Archer Van Eaton who is at
tending school in Martha Washington 
College, spent the liolidays in Rich
mond, Va.

* » jTrevathan Says
i He wishes each a d evrrx patron a 

Happy New Year «nd desire* to return 
th  nks for the pairona^e of the past 
year.

Yours for Cleaning and Pressing,

B. L. T R E V A T H  AN
Panhandle Stem  Laundry. Aeeot

/

Women!
Here Is a message to 

suffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: "I suf
fered with painfu l..,” , 
she writes. "I got down 
with a weakness In my 
oacK aim am os... l 
felt helpless and dis
couraged . . .  I had about 
given up hopes of ever 
bring well again, when 
a friend Insisted I

Take

CARDUI
TUB Woman’s Tonic

I began Cardni. In 
• short while I saw a 
marked difference... 
I  grew stronger right 
along, and it cured me. 
I anv stouter than I 
have been In years.”  
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what It 
means to be strong and 
well. Thousands of wo
men give Cardni the 
credit for their good 
health— It should help 
you. Try CarduL At all 
druggists. B-73

It was a warm evening, so Uncle
Dan went out to ii Imvn *eat under the 
gpremllng branch. •. of the greut tree 
that suggested the farm's name of Oak 
Hill. Billie and Jimmie had been lay
ing for him. so Uncle Dan <vna cap- 
lured by the boys on short order.

"Say, Uncle Dan.” Billie began. “We 
bHd a red-hot argument at school yes
terday with Carl Newman. Carl said 
lliut German schools were miles ahead 
of our schools nnd that no one could 
d£tne up to the educated German. Well, 
Jimmie got hot under the collar nnd 
hand.-d It hack to him good and plenty. 
Jimmie snld If their education taught 
them to torpedo I.usIthhlnN. sink hos
pital ships, murder hundreds of wom
en nnd children, make slaves of 
the Helgtnns. poison wells, destroy fruit 
trees and commit all sorts of crimes, 
then we did not want that kind of 
education here. What do you think 
rbout It. Uncle Dan? I told Jimmie 
you spent a lot of time in Europe and 
knew all about schools, so give us your 
opinion.”

“Well.” replied Uncle Dan. deliber
ately, “ the German schools are very 
thorough; they furnish exceedingly vsl- 
nnhle nnd practical Instruction. The 
Industrial training given there Is prob
ably the best to he found. The schools 
as a wjjole, however. In ray opinion, 
appeal to the head only, nnd never to 
the heart. The aim and trend Is to 
make the Individual l|)tndly submis
sive to the Prussian plan of world do
minion; they teaeh that It Is the des
tiny of Germany to rule the world, nnd 
that to the glory and advance of Ger
many. in this plnn' all things must give 
vn y : that the kaiser as head of the 
state, ran do nd wrong If he earrles 
forward the plan of woylil control. 
Some of the greatest teachers nnd 
preachers even defend and lustlfy her 
benrtless cm.<hlng o f Rclglims and the 
many other atrocious crimes she has 
committed In this war. Thunk God, 
onr American education reaches both 
the head and the heart. It Is an edu
cation with a soul, nnd we must main
tain the high ideals we have fixed. In 
a word. In Germany, the people are 
taught that they exist for the govern
ment, while here the government ex
ists to serve the people.”

“Just wait a minute.”  Interrupted 
Billie. Say that over again slowly, so 
1 caPWwrite It down.”

Uncle I>«n. smilingly, complied.
Billie exclaimed : “ Now. we will hand 

that nut out for Carl to cruek. 
Carl, you know,” coullnued Billie-, 
"lias a very smart father who keeps 
him posted on the German arguments. 

I Carl snld our government was only 
| an experiment anyway ; that It would 
i not last twenty years, and that It 
might burst up any old time. Jimmie 
naked lilin If Germany was so'mighty 

I good, why they did not go hark there 
I to live.”

“Onr government will go on forever,
| won't It. Undo Dan?”

“ Now,” said Uncle Dan. “ you are 
rid Ing a big question, nnd one that 
lias troubled me for years, our gov- 

' eminent Is still In the experimental 
{stage; In fact. It Is the greatest ex
periment ever nndertaken. and If pop
ular government Is to hr successful. • 
few things must be done, otherwise, to 
paraphrase the great Lincoln, the gov
ernment of the people, hy the people 
and. for the people, will perish. It Is 
my firm conviction." said Unde 1'nn. 
in n very Impressive manner, “that If 
iiur country Is to go on. as we hope 
and pray, we must very quickly do 
at least three things, and I will name 
them In the order of Importance as It 
nppeorfl to me:

"First, adopt compulsory universal 
military training of all young men 
physlcalljs^t before they reach the 
.igc of twenty years.

“ Next, require that every foreigner 
who comes here to live must, within n 
reasonable time, say a yenr. declare 
his Intention of becoming an American 
citizen and take the necessary steps to 
do so, thereby, from that moment, an- 
sinning all the obligations of citizen
ship of our country, and that means he 
must defend onr flag upon equal terms 
with onr native Dorn, am) it lie is not 
willing to do this, he should be sent 
hack from whence he came."

"That’s the atuff,”  exclaimed Billie.
“ Aud. finally, enact such legislation 

as will make voting compulsory Pop
ular government la baaed upon the 
partidpatlon o f all and the rule of 
the majority, and democracy cannot 
continue and be successful unless we 
live up to tha spirit o f the Institu
tion. \

“The first step, however. Is the pass
ing of the Chamberlain bill for univer
sal military training. If yoti will get 
the leading citlsen, and especially the 
editor of your Miner, to write personal 
letters to your congressmen and both 
senators, urging their support. It will 
help enormously.

"1 see by tbo morning papers," said 
Uncle Dan, “that the Rotary dnhs of 
the entire country, the llvest, most efll- 
dent organisation to be found, have 
unanimously decided to get back of 
the Chamberlain bill and. give It loyal 
nnd enthuntaotic support. They will 
work with tha Universal Military 
Training league to accomplish this Im
portant piece o f legislation, which will

Eo more than anything else to make np 
real nation with a common view

point. bring us hack to ease living, and 
t*td) ns the patriotism of service.” ’

PIERCE-FORD YCE OIL 
ASSOCIATION PRODUCTS

FOR SALE A T

Ford Service Station
City Garage
Auto Service Station

Prompt Service

EU P iO N  K E R O S E N E  
The Best

P H O N E  53
s __

A . L. Chase, Agt.
INCOME TAX MAN WILL 
"  VISIT ALL TEXAS COUNTIES NOTICE

You won’t have to figure out your 
income tax all by yourself hereafter. 
The government is going to send out | 
men to help you. It will be up to you 
to hunt up these men, who will be sent ] 
into every county seat town, and some 
other towns besides to meet the people. 
Postmasters, bankers and newspapers | 
will be able to tell you when the gov- ; 
ernrcent’s income tax men will be | 
around, nnd where to find him. He 
will answer your questions, swear to ! 
the return, take your money, and re- j 
move the wrinkles from your brow. 
Returns of income for 1917 must be 
made between January 1 and March J 
1, 1918.

“ The government recognizes," Col- { 
lector o f International Revenue Walk- , 
cr said today, "that many persons ex
perience a good deal of difficulty in j 
filling out income tax forms. It recog- | 
nizes, too, that taxpayers resident at 
points where collector's offices are not 
easily accessible find it hard to get 
proper instruction in the law. Next 
year, when every married person liv
ing with wife or husband and having 
a net income of $2,000, and every un
married person not the head of a fam. 
ily and having a net income of $1,000 
for the year 1917 must make return 
of income on the form prescribed, 
there will he hundreds in every com
munity seeking light on the-law, and 
help in executing their returns. My 
own and every other collection dis
trict in tK^nation will be divided into 
districts, with the county as the unit, 
and a government officer informed 
in the income tax assigned to each 
district. He will spend hardly* less 
than a week in each county, and in 
some counties a longer time, very 
likely in the court house at the county 
seat town. In cities where there,ate 
collector’s branch offices, he vill be 
there, and in other cities possibly at 
the city hall. My office will in due 
time advise postmnsters and bankers 
and send out notices to the newspapers 
stating when the officer will be in the 
county. It will be unnecessary for 
prospective taxpayers to nsk my of
fice for forms "on which to make re
turns. The officer who /is.t.- their 
county will have them.

“ Jt r..ay be stated as a matter of 
general information that ‘ net income’ 
is the remainder after substracting 
expenses from gross income. Person
al, family or living expenses is not 
expenses in the meaning o f '.he law, 
the exemption being allowed to cover 
such expenses.

"The new exemptions of $1,000 and j 
$2,000 will add tens of thousands to 
the number o f income taxpayers in 
this district, inasmuch as practically 
every farmer, merchant, tradesman, 
professional man and salary worker 
and a great many wage workers will 
be required to make returo and pay 
tax.

“ The law makes it the duty of the 
taxpayers to seek out the ^ollectoy 
Many people assume that if qp in
come tax form is not sent, or a gov. 
eminent officer does not call, they 
are relieved from making report. This 
is decidely in error. It is the other 
way around. The tax payer has to go 
to the government and if he doesn’t 
within the Bme prescribed, he is a 
violator o f the law, and the govern
ment will p> to him with Its penal-

Mrs. W. D. Davis returned Monday 
from Blue Mountain, Miss., where she 
visited her daughters, who are in 
school at that place.

FREE OF CHARGE

r*u IAWAI d UIA/1 XJ,

Should Use

IT 'S  d ifferent fr o m  
others because more care1 
b  taken in the making1 

and the materials used are of1 
higher grade.

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Make* a brilliant, *llky pollah that does 
not rub off or dost off, and the ahluelaata 
four times as Ion* ita ordinary &love 
polish. Used on sample stove* and sold 
by hardware and irrocrry dealers.

AU wo fik  is a trial, lim it on jour fook stove, 
jonr pnrlor Btove or your gag run fro. I f  you 
doi ’ t And It the beet eteve eoNek you aw n’ 
umd, your denier is authorised to refund your

Black Silk Stove Poli.h Work) 
Sterltac, QUiaol.

" V , ,
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To our customers and friends. This 
is to advise that we have this, 1st day 
of January 1918, adopted the Cash 
and Card System of doing business, 
and in the future will sell for Cash or 
Card only. We are using the Card 
System for the benefit of those who 
desire to make a savine bv navinc in 
advance for their cards. All that pay 
for their cards at the end of the month 
will pay for face value o f cards. Ten 
per cent will be added to accounts that 
run over thirty days for collecting 
charges. All bills payable at the 
Light Company’s Office.

For tho benefit o f those that have 
trouble or work done and have not 
the Cash in hand, our electrician will 
be supplied with cards that you may 
3ign aud thereby save trouble and 
time. If there is anything about our 
system that you do not fully under
stand. lease call and we will be glad 
to explain anything that you do not 
understand.

In making this change we believe 
it will be for the good of our custo
mers as well as ourselves. We wish 
to thank you one and all for the busi
ness you have given us in the past and 
assure you that any business you may 
give us in the future will be fully ap
preciated.

Wishing all a prosperous New Year, 
We are

Kemp & Rhodes Electric Co.
Dealers in Delco-Light Products.

Any adult suffering from cough, 
cold or bronchitis, is invited to caH 
at Stocking’s Store and get absolute- • 
ly free, a sample of Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup, a soothing and healing 
remedy for all lung troubles, which 
has a successful record of fifty years. 
Gives the patient n good night’s rest 
free from coughing, with free expec
toration in the morning.

Regular sizes 25 and 75 cents. For 
sale in all civilized countries. Id
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01.LEGE CONSERVATORY OF 
MUSIC.

COLD WEATHER
— COMFORT—

You’ll find our -stock full of 
good , war m,  comfortable 
clothes for these snowy morn- 

- ings.

Lined Gloves,
9

Fur Caps 
Wool H ose 

Flannel Shirts

Heavv Shoes•>

Leather Vests 
Sweater Coats 

Wool Mackinaws

H javv Suits and Overcoats

HAYTER BROS.
LOCAL A M ) PERSONAL Mrs. J. W. Kent and Bon, Fayne.wcre iI

in from the J A ranch Saturday.
Mrs. Clint Phillips of Hedley was 

in our city Saturday.

A line line of stationery at Claren
don Drug Co.

Mrs. J. C. Woods from the Martin 
community was in town Saturday.

| Mrs. J. W. Morrow has been quite 
I ill but is greatly improved at this time.

We pay the hijjhcot prices tor poul
try. Located at the public scales— 
Whipple Produce Co.

The School of Music at the College 
had very splendid opening, enrolling 
as many students as were yi attend
ance last term.

Mr. Shures schedule is full, -»■ n*
Mr. Shure’s schedule is-full, as us

ual and in fact all o f the teachers 
have all they can attend to in their 
speical lines.

The work of the choir is so unusual 
that they are receiving words of 
praise on all sides, this wonderful body 
of singers is giving some splendid 
renditions from The Creation at the 
morning services and are getting 
along so well with that difficult work 
that some of the members are al. 
ready singing their parts without 
notes.

The work will be given complete 
on music day, which will be a part 
of the regular commencement exer
cises this yer. The work will* have 
orchestral accompaniment consisting 
nf first and second violin, clarinett 
played by Mr. Geo. Bugbee, cello, by 
a man from Ft. Worth, double bass, 
by Mr. Annis of our city who by the 
way is a very experienced player on 

i this instrument and makes a fine ad- 
| dition to the College Orchestra which 
is doing splendid work under the able 

| direction of Miss Loeffler. The flute 
1 parts will be played by Clarence Boeh- 
ing, so one may know what to ex
pect from the choir and orchestra 
when they put on Tjpe Creation and 
it will be, without doubt, the great
est musical event that has ever been 
produced in Clarendon.

The tenor solos will be sung by Mr. 
Ava Bombarger and baritone parts 
by Mr. Luther Williams both of Fort 
Worth.
The local soloists will be Mrs. Adams 

and Mrs. Ulm. The choir will consist 
of fifty highly trained singers who 
enjoy their work.

The orchestra will give a benefit in 
Lelia Lake in the near future.

The choir will give an evering of 
music at the church some time in 
Feburary. Mr. Shure’s composition re- 
iliui will be given over to the Red 
Cross this year and he is planning to 
make it the best he has ever given.

Go to Clarendon. Drug Co., for cold 
drinks and cigars.

Van Alan Kent visited out at the 
Bell ranch last week.

Miss Lila McClelland is visiting 
friends in Fort Worth.

Mm. R. L. Shores of Ashtola was 
shopping in town Saturday.

Jeptha Fleming was in from the 
runch near Ashtola Friday.

Mrs. H. K. Brown entertained with 
a stag dinner at the J A ranch last
Friday.

H. B. Spiller returned last Saturday 
from Canadian, where he visited his 
parents.

Mr. Peters, the auditor, returned to 
his home in Dallas last week after a 
business trip to the J A ranch.

Anthony Collinson came in last week 
from Old Mexico, for a visit with his 
brother, Frank Collinson, und family.

A. L. Chase was in Amarillo Mon
day and Tuesday on business.

Bryan’s Chocolate Candies—Claren
don Drug Co.

Will Heisler returned Monday night 
from Marlin, where he has been for 
several weeks for the benefit bf his 
health.

James Rhoderick was at home from 
the Shu-Bar ranch this vuck.

Capt. Robt. Sawyer was at home 
from the Shu-Bar raneh for a short 
visit this week.

Roy Clampitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Clampitt, returned to Camp 
Bowie Saturday, where he is at pres
ent in training for service overseas.

Mrs. R. T. Darnell of Jericho was 
shopping in town Saturday.

Bring your chickens to the\ public 
scales for the highest prices.—Whip
ple Produce Co.

Bring your eggs and hides to Whip
ple Produce (Jo. at public scales.

Mrs. Baker of Fort Worth is vis- 
' iting her daughter, Mrs. Price Baker 
at the JA ranch.

Mr. Roy Kendall was called to Kan
sas City Friday to the bedside of his 
son, Wilbur, who has been very ill with 
pneumonia. A report has been receiv
ed that he is much better.

Full line of cough syrups and cold 
tablets—Clarendon Drug Co.

We nre glad to report that Miss Ivy 
Fracher of Goodnight who was pain
fully injured in a runaway last Tues
day is much improved.

Mrs. Homer Powell returned to her 
home in Canyon Sunday after a vis>t 
here with Mrs. Fannie Powell.

Mr. Olin Norwood returned Satur
day to Mexico, Mo., where he is attend
ing the Mexico Military Academy, af
ter spending the holidays here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Nor: 
wood.

Are you lucky? 
misterious key at 
Co’s ? Ask about.

Will you get the 
Ferebee Grocery 
it.

§l > - ”> 't‘-

EveryTimeYouLick aThriftStamp 
Yon Help to Lick the Raiser

Foi i.!ie accommodation o f our custom
ers we have secured a supply of the 
U. S. Government Thrift Cards and 
Stamps. You will not only help win 
the war but you earn 4 per cent on 
the money you invest. If you do not 
thoroughly understand this plan come 
in and we will be glad to explain it 

to vou.

25c W ill Start You

B R Y A N  & S O N
The Rexall Store

_____

The Post' Office Department has 
established coastwise parcel-post wa
ter routes to facilitate service for the 
cantonments, which will operate to ro. 
lieve war-time railroad congestion.

Friends and acquaintances will be 
sorry to hear of the death of Mrs. 
Reynolds, wife o f H. W. Reynolds, who 
was marihger of the A ranch for sev. 
eral years, which occurred at Marfa. 
Texas on the 8th, inst. Interment at 
Alpine, Texas, Jan. 10th. /

Ciftgar Burton, who volunteered for 
the Aviation department in the army 
and came home from A. & M. a month 
ago to await the call to the service 
has, received orders to report at Aus
tin by the 12th inst. He leaves on 
Thursday and will enter the Ground 
School at Austin, which is held there 
In connection wiib the State Univer
sity.

A wave o f patriotism is sweeping 
over the college hill which bids fair 
to result in many of the students go- 

I ing to the coirs. Foster Anthony, 
Francis Miller and Mnrion Glnry left 
last Monday and quite a -number of 

J the others have made known their in- 
i tention o f going. Such a spirit as 
these boys as well as that of the many 
others that have gone, forbodes evil 
for the Kaiser and his cohorts. God 
speed the hoys and may their’s be a

Both sclfers and buyers arc coming 
to recognize in the columns of the 
newspapers the best menus of com
munication. This fact becomes more 
apparent as the country develops and 
the opportunity for keeping in touch 
with affairs by word of mouth be
comes a vanishing quanity. One of 
the certainties of commercial inter
course is that people buy what they 
know about, and the man who has 
something to sell and docs not appre
ciate this fact is as much out o f date 
as the ox cart. It may be remarked 
here by way of parenthesis that there 
is an clement of selling in the most 
ordinary transactions and relations 
o f life. Each one of us is trying to get 
something over the footlights. The 
preacher, the lawyer, the physician, 
no less than the merchant, must each 
advertise his talents and the cause in 
which he is enlisted, and each must 
employ the fundamentals of sales
manship or fail. In these days of 
complex living the people keep in 
touch.with the world through the 
newspaper and the man who stays 
out of print is hiding his candle under 
a bushel.—Vernon Record.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 

for in this office for the week end
ing Jan. 5, 1918, as following:

Barnett, Mrs. C. B., Berg, Miss 
Clara., Black, Mr. and Mrs. J. S., Lane, 
Mrs. A. L., Lanham, Dr. and Mrs. E. 
F., Lewis, Mrs J. D., McCorcle, A. 
D., Reagan, Mrs. E. J., Watson, W. O.

C. C. POWELL, P. M.

Milk “Clarified”
Clarified Milkris clean raw milk;.
It costa per quart ..................10c
Butter Milk per quart ........  5c
Skim Milk per quart..............  5c
Cream per pint........................ 20c
Butter 16-ounces net.........  50c

Owing to increase cost of 
production we ’will be com
pelled to advance od prices 
January 15th.

Clark’s Stock Farms
Dairy Department 

Frank ML Clark
t PIMM 16.

This Is

Your Opportunity \

T o  Enter

The Railroad Service
The Fort Worth & Denver City Railway desires to receive 
applications for consideration to fill vacancies that may 
now or hereafter exist in the following capacities:

FREIGHT TRAIN BRAKEMEN 
APPLY TO G. T. GROVE, Trainmaster, 

Childress, Texas.
J. A. MURPHY, Trainmaster,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN 
APPLY TO J. H. KELLEY, Traveling Engineer,

/  Childress, Texas.
Applicants are required to pass physical examination.

MACHINISTS (Experienced.)
APPLY TO L. L. DAWSON, Supt. Motive Power, 

Childress, Texas.

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS 
APPLY TO O. R. BODEEN, Chief Dispatcher, . 

— Childress. Texas.
F. If. SCHAFFER, Chief Dispatcher, 

Wichita Falls, Texa3.

COAL SHOVELERS 
APPLY TO C. M. BUCK, Fuel Agent, 

Childress, Texas.

Users of intoxicants need not apply.

The local freight agent at any of our stations will ex
plain the working conditions and give any information de
sired about approximate wages the positions will produce, 
i f  any further information desired, write,

H. A. GAUSEWITZ,
General Superintendent F. W. & D. C. Ry. Co.

Fort Worth, Texas.
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QUESllONARIE INFORMATION.
Having been on the board for some 

time, thought it would not be out of 
place to make a little statement for 
the benefit o f those who have received 
or may receive questionaries.

The board is in constant session 
and it will be a ’graet help and favor 
if those who have their questionaries 
will go to some attorney or notary 
public and have thciy questionaries 
properly filled without bothering any 
member of the board.

Also as to the agricultural and in
dustrial claims. Many who have made 
claims under this, believe that the 
county hoard will act on this, feature, 
but not so, claims under this head
ing go direct to the district board 
at Ft. Worth, which will notify each 
registrant as to what they have done 
with your ease.

E veryone should bear in mind that 
the board has a great task on it, and 
the responsibility is very great, and 
fvery one should be as patient nnd 
courteous to the hoard as possible. 
It will be a favor to the board and 
might help you.

Joe M. Warren

SNOWED UNDER.
Mr. Stanley has simply been snow

ed under with watch and clock work, 
at Stocking’s Store, since Christmas. 
That is the reason why he has not 
been able to deliver the repaired work 
more promptly. It is arranged so 
he will be able to spend more time at 
his bench. He is getting out from 
under the “ drift.”  He likes the snow 
Bring on your work he will smile and 
Jo his level best to get your work 
out promptly.
, , M i . -------  . . ....................

Weekly Letter By 
Leon O. Lewis

LEON O. LEWIS WOULD LIKE TO 
SELL YOU WHAT LIFE INSUR
ANCE YOU NEED TO PROTFrT 
YOUR FAMILY A N D  Y O U R  
ESTATE.
HE WOULD ALSO LIKE TO LOAN 
YOU WHAT MONEY YOU NEED 
AND HIS INTEREST RATES ARE 
INTERESTING. HIS TERMS ARE 
ATTRACTIVE.
HE WOULD SELL YOU A HOME 
CHEAP AND WILL INSURE AL
MOST ANYTHING THAT WILL 
BURN.

SEE LEON O. LEWIS

A t Cold Storage I J,

NEW  FIRM
•

L. T . Cox and R. T. Browq have formed the compa
ny of Cox & Brown and have secured offices -in the 
Connally Building, where they will conduct a Real 
Estate, Stock and Loan Business. Our friends and 
acquaintances are invited to call and list your land and 
stock with us.

. COX & BROW N
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Jacks

Persuaded by wife to take Tanlac; He 
I Gains 17 Pounds and 

Troubles are Gone {
“ My wife was determined that I 

should try Tanlac, so one day while I 
was away from home she bought a 
bottle and simply made me begin tak
ing it and the results are, I have ac
tually gained seventeen pounds and 
feel better than I have in seven 
years.”  This is what C. C. Moore of 
155 Estella Street, El Paso, Texas, 
says after using a few bottles of the 
“ Master Medicine.”

"I had suffered from indigestion 
and stomach trouble until my health 
was so shattered I couldn’t enjoy liv
ing at all. In fact I hardly knew what 
it was to have a well day in seven 
years until Tanlac straightened me 

| out. I had gotten to where I couldn’t 
! eat anything or even drink water 
1 without suffering from it. I lived for 
months on nothing but milk nnd ether 
liquids and these also caused me all 
sorts of trouble.

“ I often got so weak and dizzy I 
would fall on the streets unconscious 
and when I came to myself I would 
be at home in bed. I was very ner
vous all the time, Could scarcely 
sleep nnd had awful headaches. No 
one knows how I did suffer and al
though I spent lots of money and tried 
everything I knew of, nothing seemed 
to reach my ease or do me any good.

“ I kept falling off in weight and the 
day I started on Tanlat I weighed 
only one hundred and nineteen pounds 
I commenced to feel better in a few 
days after I began taking Tanlac and 
have gradually picked u pever since. 
I now weigh one hundred and thirty- 
six iiuunua— have gained seventeen 
pounds in weight and what I have 
gained in health and strength is more 
than 1 can tell. I can now eat what 
I want, as much o f it as I please with 
no bad feelings afterwards. My 
headaches are broken up, sleep like a 
log and simply feel like a different 
man.”

Tanlac is sold in Clarendon by 
Stocking’s Store, in Hedley by J. F. 
Tomlinson Drug Co., and in Jericho 
by O. C. Brown.
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J. B. A N N IS
Successor to J. H. Rutherford

a*

Saddles and Harness

Automobile Tops
Made and Repaired

DIGEST OF WAK NEWS

\

Twit Flan to Deliver 
Army Trucks to Fort*
Under Their Own Fower 
Army trucks for use in France are 
being delivered to the '  Atlantic sca- 

! board from interior storage depots 
under their own power.

I f  the plan ia successful, the de
livery o f 30,000 war trucks under con
struction under their own power will 
release 16,000 freight cars which 
would bo required to transport them 
by rail. It will also provide adequate 
opportunity for the training o f an ef
fective corps o f transport drivers and 
officers, who will roach France with 
a minimum of training to be required 
Wear and tear on the trucks will be 
slight compared with the benefits de
rived from their use.

engineering colleges or others who can 
qualify as expert engineers. Aerial 
observers are not now being accept
ed.

Many in h'cw York 
Can Not Buy Bread 
in Found Lot*

The Food Administration changes 
its rule nrohibiting bakers selling less 
than a jHiund o f bread to consumers, 
to prevent working a hardship on the 
poor of New York. These people, 
many o f them foreigners, buy bread 
from big loaves by the penny and 
two-penny slice, and have not the 
money to buy in large quantities. The 
weight requirements for baking are 
not changed

Rolls are limited to not less than 1 
ounce nor m or» than 3 ounces each.

many car ps the post office, main li
brary building, and hostess houses 
are nearby, making a sort of town
center where large numbers o f men 
gather each night.

The tower on top of the stage loft, 
about 76 feet from the ground, serves 
as a signal tower for wig-wagging.

Folice Are»Requested
to Protect Airplanes 
in Absence of Army Guard

Regulations made public l>y the air
craft board corresponding to those 
obtaining in Great Britain provide 
that should a military aviator make a 
forced landing the public, after as
certaining that the aviator is not in
jured, shall keep clear of the machine 
to minimize danger from inexperienc
ed handling o f control wires and in
struments.

When there is no military post or 
encampment near the scene frotn 
which a guard may be sent the polico 
from the nearest town are requested 
to provide guard at once. RaHroad and 
and steamship companies have been 
requested to instruct employees to 
render all assistance to aviators who 
may be forced to land in remote 
places or in the water.

Registered Men May 
Still Enlist for 
Service in the Air

Fliers and ballooniats, although 
subject to the selective-service law, 
may enlist as heretofore upon pas
sing the examination at the nearest 
aviation examining board. Nonflying 
officers under 31 years of age are not 
now being accepted, except a limited 
■umber of graduate* of rcccg’.!’ ’ 0'1

Jacks and Stallions
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Car-load of choice Percherons 
just acclimated, from Iowa. 
They are the ton kind; also 
some choice young jacks and 
jennet bred up in the purple. 
My herd iack weighed 1,400 
pouads. Ail priced to sell. Come 
to see them.

ERNEST BARRETT, 
Pampa, Texas.

Theaters for Use 
by Mea in Camps 
Are Now Completed

The Government “ Liberty theaters 
at the 16 National Army cantonments 
are all completed, and in a few per
formances have been given. The 
buildings, which arc supervised by the 
War Department Commission on 
Training Camp Activities, are 120 
feet wide and 179 feet long, made of 
pin* boards, unpainted, but faced with 
heavy building paper, which makes tne 
sides air-tight. Complete ventilating 
systems have been installed and heat 
is supplied by steam and small stoves.

There are five large entrances and 
15 exits, ahd the theater, seating 
3,000 men, may be emptied in about 
one minute. ’ •

The stage is 66 feet wide. The 
floor o f the auditorium is saucer-shap. 
ed and sloping, so every seat provides 
a clear view o f  the stage. The seats 

aye benches fitted with comfortable 
backs, and sections will be reserved 
so tickets may be purchased in ad
vance. The “ smilage” books, soon to 
be placed on sale, will be good for all 
these theaters, as well as chautauqua 
tents.

The motion picture booth, housing 
two machines, is asbestos lined. The 
stage has an asbestos curtain. Light
ing effects are similar to those of 
standard city theaters.

The theater is placed on the highest 
point of ground in each camp, and in

Naval Aircraft Factory 
Covering Three Acres 
Now in operation

The recently completed naval air
craft factory covers 3 acres, the build
ings being 400 by 400 feet. The keel 
o f the first flying boat was laid 90 
days after building work was begun. 
The plant, with equipment, cost about 
$ 1,000,000.

There is opportunity for employ
ment at the air craft factory for 2,000 
skilled workmen from almost every 
trade. Women can screw covers on 
the wings and perform some of the 
lighter wood-working operations, and 
it is expected that several hundred 
women will be employed.

Engineer Students 
May Stay in School 
to Complete Courses

The next examination through 
which graduates of approved engineer 
schools may apply for commissions ns 
provisional engineers, corps of engine
ers, will begin January 21. Another 
will probably be held about the mid
dle of the coming summer.

Students in approved technical 
schools who arc considered as rating 
in the upper third classes may enter 
the enlisted reserve corps, and so en
listed will be permitted to remain on 
the inactive list until they have com
pleted their college courses. When 
they leave their colleges these stud, 
ents will be called for active service 
in some branch o f the engineer ser
vice of the Army or will be discharg
ed to take their chances under the 
selective service law.

exists, either in the world’s supply or 
in the amount on hand in the Unite** 
States, notwithstanding the increased 
consumption for military purposes. 
The cl*!* in most countries has steadily 
increased since the outbreak of the 
war.

“ The price of wool has advanced in 
the United States by a percentage
greatly in excess of such price ad- 
ve.rcM in other countries,”  saVR the 
statement. “ The price in the United 
States has advanced 200 per cent above 
the prewar level. The price in Eng
land 1b fixed at 55 per cent in excess 
o f prewar prices.

“ Cloth manufacturers (in the Unit
ed States) have been impelled by fear 
to carry abnormal stocks of wool, and 
to cutract with dealers and import- ; 
ers for unusual quantites for a 
forward delivery. Manufacturers of 
clothing have been infected hv a like 
dread. Inciting the purchase o f cloth 
exceeding in volume their reasonable 
needs.

“ The consumption of wool during 
1918 will he little if any greater than
it was during 1917."

Army Regulations Urge 
Cordial Relations Between 
Officers and Enlisted Men

The following paragraph of Army 
Regulation; is the only rule now ex
isting regarding the relationship be
tween officers and enlisted men:

“ Superiors are forbidden to injure 
those under their authority by tyran
nical or capricious conduct or by 
abusive language. While maintain
ing disciplino und the thorough and 
prompt performance of military duty, 
all officers, in dealing with enlisted 
men, will bear in mind the absolute 
necessity of so treating them as to 
preserve their self-respect. Officers 
will keep in as close touch , as pos
sible with the men under their com
mand, will strive to build up such re
lation of confidence and sympathy as 
will inspre the free approach of their 
men V> them for counsel and assis
tance. This relationship may be 
gained and' maintained without re
laxation of the bonds of discipline 
and with great benefit to the service 
as a whole.”

----------- o ......
Estimates show the Government 

Printing Office will use 100,000,000 
pounds of paper, costing about $4,- 
000,000. this year.

Men working in many coal mines 
throughout the country voluntarily 
cut down the Christmas holiday to 
keep factory fires burning and houses 
warm. _______________________

January
Clearance Sale

Now Going On

SITNER’S
Style Shop

Clarendon, Texas
For Sale— Planting cotton seed at 
$1.75 per bushel as long as they last.

C. L. Benson, Brice, Tex. tf

The working hours o f clerks in the 
Interior Department Building at 
Washington have been changed to run 
from 8:45 to 4:15 instead of 9 to 4:30, 
to relieve congestion in street rail
way cars of the over crowded capital.

The War Trad0 Board is granting 
no licenses for the export o f commod
ities containing wool which are neces
sary for the military or naval uses of 
tho United States.

M O VED

\

I have moved my TAILOR SHOP from 
the old location to the Stocking building, 
6 doors north, where I am better prepared 
to look after your cleaning and pressing.

J. F. O’Rorke
PHONE 30

M i n c e M i l l  F S
I U U l u a ; I U U j L 'J

Car Good Ynun? Mules
3 and 4 years old, at

Old West Livery Bam
, •’ See

Roscoe Logue, or '  
R, E. Williams

109 Gefman Ships 
Damaged by Crews Now 
in Service for the Nation

Sailing under American names in 
the service of the United States arc 
109 Germun ships damaged hy their 
crews prior to their seizure by the 
Government when war was declared. 
They add more than 5,000,000 gross 
tonnage to the transport and cargo 
fleets in War service for the United 
States.

There is evidence that a German 
central authority gave orders for 
damage to these ships, so that none 
could be operated in less thnn 18 
months, and documentary proof that 
tho enemy believed much of the dam
age to be irreparable. Tn less than 
eight months all the ships were in 
service.

The former German liners, sailing 
under distinctly American names, arc 
now fitted as troop and cargo ships. 
Each is convertible to » '  completely 
equipped hospital ship for return, 
voyage service.

Additional Clerks Required 
to Distribute Check* 
to Dependents

Distribution of allowance and al
lotment checks to dependents of en
listed men of the United States has 
required uu extra aight shift o f elcrks 
and typists in the Bureau of War Risk 
Insurance. The first checks allot
ments made by the enlisted men from 
their November pay, together with 
stipulated Government allowances.

Every enlisted man in the military 
and naval forces of the United States 
who has a wife and children depen
dent on him is required to allot for 
their support at least $16 a month, 
but not more than half his pay. To 
this the Government adds monthly al. 
lowances.

Commissioned officers are not re
quired to make allotments, and the 
Government does not provide allow
ances for their dependents.

Hoarding, Not Scarcity,
Responsible fo*. Present 
High Wool Price*

In a recent statement the War Trade. 
Board dAlarh. that do wopl shortage!.

NO TRAPPING

Positively no trapping in any of 
the JA pastures. If you want to 
avoid prosecution, observe the above. 
J. W. Kent, Superintendent. tf

Your Photograph
How long has it been since you were 
photographed? You will find no better 
time than now, and no better place 
than our studio to have that photograph 
made. W e make only high-class pho
tographs— ask anybody. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Phone 46 now for an 
appointment for your sitting.

BARTLETT’S ART STUDIO
J. R . Bartlett, P rop .

We have just received a new shipment of 
Beautiful, High-heel,

Ladies' Shoes
in gray and brown

Call and let us show them to you

Rathjen’s Shoe Store

* V ?



THANKS AND GREETINGS

Thanks for 1917

W e feel under obligations to our 
friends and patrons whose liberal sup
port has made our business for the 
past year so pleasant and successful. 

Thank you, one and all.

Greetings for 1918

In the first days of 1918 we extend our 
heartiest greetings and wish you all 
the health, happiness and prosperity 
possible to mankind.

W e solicit your patronage and 
pledge you the best of treatment and 
conservative prices.

Yours for 1918

Watson & Antrobus
Clarendon, Texas

Catarrh C ann ot Be Cured
with I.O (!A I« APPLICATION S, n* they 
cannot reach the sent o f the c!lm*aa»v C atarrh is a  t>Ioo.l or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cure it you must take In 
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface. H all’ s 
Catarrh Cun* is not a quack medicine It 
was prescribed by one o f the best p h y 
sicians in this country for yearn and Is 
a regular proscription. It is eOrnpos«Ml o f 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
beet blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces Tin perfect com bina
tion o f  the two Ingredients is what p ro 
duces such wonderful r e s u lts  In curing 
catarrh Send for testimonial*, free.
V .  J CH RN KY & C o  . props.. Toledo. O

Sold by l>ruRMl»tA prle<* T'*-.
T a k e Mail ■ Family Pills for  cunstiputiou .

DELPHIAN CLUB

Tho Delphian Club me* Monday af. j 
ternoon with Mrs. J. L. McMurtry with 
n large attendance. The club has 38 j 
charter members and each is entering 
into the Htudy with much enthusiasm 
and have eagerly grasped this splcn- ; 
did opportunity which means a higher 
intellectual development.

The president, Mrs. J. T. Warren, 
pave a short but interesting talk on 
the ‘ ‘Oracle o f Delphi”  from which our 
name "Delphian”  is chosen. Mrs. J. T. 
Patman, Mrs. W. D. VanEaton, Mrs. 
Frank Letts, and Mrs. W. II. Martin , 
had previously been assigned special' 
subjects to discuss nnd these proved a 
most edifying part o f the program. 
Regardless of the fact that several 
weeks had elspsed since the organiza
tion and the holidays also interspersed 
most of the members had thoroughly 
studied the lesson, and many splendid 
talks enjoyed.

The next meeting will be Monday, 
Jan. 21 with Mrs. J I, McMurtry. wh« 
ts very graciously offering her home to 
iho club for the winter months. The 
lesson will be a continuation of the 
study o f Egypt, beginning with “ Art 
and Architecture”  and including ''‘Lit
erature and “ Excavations.”

Reporter.

Let Goldston fit your glasses and 
keep up with the war.

MANY NEW STUDENTS
ENTER CLARENDON COLLEGE.

Despite the fact that the war has 
taken a large per cent of the schools 
of the state, and has resulted in many 
closing their doors, Clarendon Col- 
legee is still holding her own. Since 
the holidays some twenty five or thir
ty new student have teen enrolled. 
The following is a partial list o f the 
boarding pupils that have arrived:

Ruby Kinsey, liedley; Blanche and 
Eva Bogard, Sunnyview; Ruth Davis, 
Whitedeer; Myrtle Reeves, Hedley; 
Cordia Russell, Matador and Messrs. 
Clarence Boehning, Canyon, Charles 
Morris, Rhome; Wyman Stockett, 
Amarillo; Wallace Wilson, Hooker, 
Okla., Fred Wilson, Tolbert.

The following are resident student* 
that have enrolled; Misses Annie Mrya 
Bennett, Josephine Chambers, Beulah 
Speed, Gertrude Wilson, Fannie Wil
son, Nellie Chambers, Dorothy Smith 
and Messrs, Ralph Cornelius, Roy 
Cornelius, Herbert Guest, James Rich 
and Harold Smith.

-------------o-------------
FROM WINDY VALLEY.

Miss Tillie Roff has returned from 
San Aneglo, where she spent the holi
day*.

Nat Mulkey has gone to the coast 
country.

Miss Ida Barnett, visited in Clar
endon the first of the week.

Messrs. DeBord and Shaw went to 
Memphis Monday on business.

Jake Conner, Gus Kulpker and 
Miss Jack Bills were guests of Miss 
Mora Bills Sunday.

Mrs. Ray and daughter, Miss Mary 
spent Monday night with the Row
land family.

J. J. Bills wer.t to McLean Wed
nesday. ,

Wylie Alexander and wife hav-.* gone 
to Wood Co., to make their home.

Clyde Atteberry and family made 
a trip to Mexico the first of the week.

S. J. Ayer ard family have return
ed homo from a visit to Wood Coun. 
ty.

Blue Eyed Su«L

SAVINGS ON LUMBER
In 1918

Can be accomplished by trading with

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
Leila Lake Cltrwndnn Goodnight

ALPHA SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENJOY SOCIAL STUNl

Miss Will Nell Richards assited by 
Misses Winnie Weatherly and Beatrice 
Story were the charming hostesses for 
the Alpha Class, Thursday evening, 
Doc. 27th.

Progressive Bunco and various 
games being the pastime, at a late 
hour a delicious chocolate course was 
served after which the guests depart
ed, expressing their appreciation to 
their hostesses. Those present were:- 
Misses Grace Hodges, Lena Miller,Floy 
Silvey, Ruie McLean, Olive Martin, 
Beulah Baird, Betrice Story, Winnie 
Weatherly, Oressa Teague, Orville 
Headrick Marv la ir. Hallie Rea is. 
Will Nell Richards, Minnie Ferebec, 
Kvadno Hurn. Esther Griggs, Annie 
Mae Potts. Mess. Irving So Relic. 
Guy Martin, Edgar Burton, John Sims, 
Benton Fair, George Clifford, Francis 
Miller, Jerry Harrington, Harold 
Smith, Arthur Martin, Foster An
thony, Loyd Stallings, Rodney Bald
win, Charles Dean, Nathan Cox .Duff 
Dean, Bill Clifford.

Class Reporter.
■ ■ ■ o

Mr. H. Mulkey is in Dallas this 
week on business.

W. E. Wicker and family left the 
first o f the week for DeQueen, Ark., 
where they have purchased a farm. 
Mr. Wicker orders the News sent to 
his address there as he still holds 
Clarendon and Donley County people 
very dear. We wish Mr. Wicker and liis 
good family much success in their new 
home.

Mr. T. G. Marks, field worker for 
the State Department of Agricul^ 
tore, will be in the city, Friday, Jan
uary the 11th, in the interest o f the 
farmers of the drought-stricken sec
tions of the state. Mr. Marks wishes 
to loccte all seeds, food and feedstuff* 
that can possibly be secured for sale.

------------O------1----
MILK IN WINTER 

Why do your cows give less milk 
in winter than they do in summer? 
Just because nature does not sup
ply them with grasses and green 
food. But we have come to the as
sistance of Dame Nature with B. A. 
Thomas' Stock Remedy which con
tains the very ingredients that the 
green feed supplies in season, only, 
o f course, in a more highly con
centrated form. We guarantee that 
this remedy will make your cows 
give more milk, and better milk, with 
the same feed.

McLCNALD DRUG COMPANY.

Saturday, Jan. 12, Matinee and Night.

DUSTIN FARNUM IN, “ NORTH OF
53” . Also Cartoon Comedy. 10 and
15c.

Monday, Jan. 14.

7th Episode o f FIGHTING TRAIL. 
“THE LION'S PREY.”  FATTY 

ARBUCKLE in "OH DOCTOR.”  Also
I’athe News. 10c and 15c.

Tuesday, Jan. 15 . 

Paramount Night

W INNING THE WAR
will depend in large measure on the army at 
home—the army of the furrows, the shop, the 
factory. This army most conserve its health 
and strength, and the only way this can 
be done is to eat the

BEST GROCERIES
Yes, wc know the best comes a little high, but even then 
they are cheaper than the other kind. This store takes a 
sreat pride in being able always to supply its customers 
with the best groceries.

Blanchard’s Grocery
VIVIAN MARTIN IN, “ LITTLE 
MISS OITIMIST.”  10c and 15c.

Wednesday, Jan. 16.

Our Mutual Night

MARY MILES MINTER IN “PEGGY 
LEADS THE W AY.”

Thursday, Jan. 17.

Our Big Night
M A U G U R I T E  CLARK IN, “ THE
\MAZON.”  10 end 20c.

The Pastime

The Mysterious Key at Ferebeee
Grocery Co.

Mr. Swift from the Brice country 
was in town Wednesday.

Frank Griggs, o f Amarillo, was in 
town Tuesday on business.

— ---------- o-------------
Sam Madden, o f Amarillo, was in 

town Monday on business.

G. C. Davis had business in Ama
rillo the middle o f the week.

Mr. J. R. Cox has moved to the 
Pink Rodgers place, near Hedley.

Mrs. J. M. Hull and children return
ed Saturday from Deport fter visiting 
relatives.

The mysterious key at Ferbee Gro. 
Co., is worth big money.

Send that Soldier a wrist watch— 
that shows up at night. Goldston, the 
Jeweler, has ’em.

Miss Kittie Fleming is up from Fort 
Worth spend a few days with her 
friends.

Mrs. L. W. Chase, of Cleburne, is 
here for a visit with her son, Mr. A. L.

A WORD OF EXPLANATION.

As Division Manager for the Tex
as Gas & Electric Co., I feel it my 
duty to explain to the patrons of the 
light plant as near as I can the 
casue o f so much bad service in the 
past few months. To begin with in | 
the year 1917, Mr. A. L. Chase at that 
time manager for this company 
could see that our machine* would 
soon be overloaded and asked the com
pany for another machine. The com
pany immediately took this matter 
up with the manufacturers and was 
advised by the manufacturer that de
livery on a new machine could not 
be made before March, 1918. We 
did not believe at that time that it 
would be possible for us to make it 
through the fall o f 1916. So the 
company advised that they had at 
Beeville a producer Gas Engine that 
was not in use and would ship that 
to Clarendon if we thought we could 
use it, a distillate engine. At that 
time this looked like the best thing 
to do, so the machine was shipped, 
but owing to slow transportation the 
engine was not delivered until about 
Dec. 81, 1916.

In changing this machine over 
from producer gas to a distillate en
gine it was necessary to have some 
part cast at the foundry and also 
some new parts ordered from the 
factory.

The parts were very slow coming 
in . All this time the load has been 
getting heavier which made the mac
hines wo already had in operation 
hard to keep up. This however
could not be done without the peo
ple knowing very much about our 
trouble until it came to a point where 
we could not get the repairs we or
dered. To add more to our grief 
before we could get the NeW Mac
hine in operation a coil burned out 
o f our large dynamo that has been 
our standby for the past eight years. 
We wired an order immediately for 
new coils to be shipped by express. 
This order was given to a Dallas

house Dec. 20, and to date the coils 
have not arrived.

On or about jrtiat time to add doub
ly to our hard luck, we received a 
car of distillate that contained about 
seveen or eight hundred gallons of 
fuel oil in with the distillate. This 
amount of fuel oil was sufficient to 
make it impossible for us to use it 
at all and I therefore refused to re
ceive the car. After *•  baa burned 

I all the kerosene we could get we 
j were compelled to unload this car of 
' distillate and make the best o f it we 
could, we are adding about two gal
lons o f kerosene to one of distillate 
and at that the machines will miss 
and cause the light to brighten up 
and then get dim. For all this bad 
service o f course some body is to 
blame.

Some are blaming the company, 
as for the Light Company I believe 
they are doing all they can to have 
the necessary repairs delivered to 
keep the machines in repair. Also 
to keep this plant supplied with a 
good grade of distillate. Somo are 
blaming the boys at the station. I 
r 'jh  to say for the boy at the sta
tion that they are doing all they 
can to keep up the service. I do 
not believe there is a more competent- 
man for the place than Mr. Cyrus 
Cope, and they have all been as un
tiring as the sun. Some are blaming 
the manager as to him you will have 
to be the judge. I have been with 
this plant since April 1, 1916, been 
through all o f the service good and 
bad since that lime.

I wish to thank the patrons of thfe 
plant on behalf o f the company a A 
well as for myself for the splendidi 
patronage you have given the plant' 
and, can promise you good service 
again as soon as we can get the nec
essary’s for keeping this plant in re
pair, and fuel that our engir.es will 
burr..

T. S. Kemp.

W. H. Davis of Byers visited his 
brother, G. C. Davis here the first 
o f the week.

Chase

Mr. and Mrs. John Mongate, of 
!Whit«xieer were here Wednesday to 
visit friends.

Mrs. R. G. Boger returned Saturday 
night after a visit with her parents at 
Jacksonville.

Mrs. G. C. Rafter, returned Tues
day after an extended visit with re
latives in Missouri.

Miss Marjorie Turner returned 
Tuesday to Eureka Springs, Arkansas 
where she is attending school.

Mrs. E. W. Bromley wus called to 
San Antonio recently by the illness of 
her son, Bill, who is in training there.

Get the mysterious key at Ferbee 
Grocery Co.

Miss Myrtle McElreath o f Memphis 
was here Monday on a short visit with 
Miss Julia Lewis.

Mr. J. C. Jackson, of Whitedeer, vis
ited his parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. 8. 
Jacksc ., last week.

Have your eyes tested by us. We 
guarantee satisfaction. Goldston, the 
Jeweler.

Misses Helen Powell and Flora Con- 
nally returned to Amarillo Sunday 
where they are teaching in the schools 
o f  that city.

Mr. R. W. Harvey has returned 
from Memphis where he has been as
sisting Mr. Little in invoicing his 
stock.

Mess. Oiler and J. B. Cope left Sun
day morning for Arkansas where they 
will visit friends and relatives for the 
next few weeks. We wish these gen
tlemen a most happy trip.

LOST—Maxwell wheel with 30 x3 1-3 
casing. Lost between Lelia Lake and 
Hedley. Tex. Notify S. Jackson. Clar.

I eiuioil, Tw»., U1IU icvcivo IVKIUU. 2pu. I

T h a t
M Y S TE R IO U S  KEY

?  ?  ?  ?
• • •  •

Ferbee Grocery 
Company

Is giving away one key with every 
$1.00 cash purchase or $2.00 paid on 
account. T he mysterious key is the 
one that unlocks a small lock and 
the holder gets

\

Free a $200 Universal 
Talking Machine

Eat Good Groceries and Win
!___________________________________________ ., „


